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Columbia, S. C., Merchant Is
Kilted on His Way Home

BLOODY DEED NEAR SHANDON

C. B. Green, Suburban Merchant,
Waylaid and Killed

' Saturday
Night.

Columbia, S. C., Special.-Charlie
B: Green, a suburban merchant,; was
waylaid and .killed,.-and his.-assail-

* aui, Edgar ; Marshall, son of P.
Marshall, was also.killed in ßhaudon
in sight of jj Green's home. The
dead bodies were not found fqr sev
erai hours. \

So; far as eyewitnesses are con

ee.vned, the tragedy is a mystery an

oniy : circumstances tell the tale
Green, with bis dLejck^affclijs^toJ
near Epworth Orphanago about
11:30, and they, walked two .bkxlcs
together, when Green turned down
block he was", accosted and the post
tion of the bodies and other circum
stances ir.dicale that Marshall at
tacked him with a heavy ski,' shot
that Green fired at MarshalHafr clo
range and that Green was himself
fired; upon either by Marshall or

confederate of Marshall. Th rea shot
penetrating Green's body, and two pf
them were fired as ho was falling to
his kr.ees. Before being wounded-lie
had doubtless given Marshall h
death wound, the ball entering tl"
right chest, and two others makin
fle¿h wounds on the face.

Missed at 2 O'Clcock:
When MV. Green had not come

home by 2 o'clock Mrs. Green arous
ed a. neighbor and a search was made
The two men were found in the
street, lying with their feet together
as they had. fallen. Green's pistol
with four chambers fired, a 32
calibre Smith & Wesson, was at his
right hand. At Marshall 's right was

a 38-calibre Smith & Wesson, which
; had not been fired/ and "near- Iiis left

hand was ; a 4]-calibre 'Colt's, of
which five chambers had been fired.
Under Marshall's body was found

the regulation highwayman's siun
shot^ and his face whs covered by
black cloth ..mask, . while a woolen
comforter^ enveloped bis throat to
complete *lhe disguise. ;The youn
man was unknown^n Shandon, and
was. not -identified "for several : hours
until his father was sent for and

"recognized, in the would-be robber
his young son.

J. ^eran£er^@^»d.
.Ghieago,. -Speci^l^4:öl^>-Alegaj>d-

er Dowie died-'at>7.45, Saturday7 morn?
ing at Shiloh House, Zion City. There
were present with him' When-fte died-
only Judge D.^N. *Barfès*Trnd twó
personal ? att^aj^ss^^^ba^äS^i
Dowie's custom, .summer and winter
to hold religious sen-ices every Sun
day afternoon in the parlor of Shiloh
Housed -About 350 ^of '.Bis % original
followerss>remained faithful "and at¬
tended, these, services.... Dowie -always
wore Iiis apostolic robes and made a

characteristic address. Five weeks
ago these meetings ceased, and,Dowie
appeared no longer in public. £ r-

Three Killed in a Boat". .:.. \

Sargent, Ky., Special. -. Thacker
Rice and Speed and Elijah Bailey,
brothers^ were killed in a. desparate
fight in a boat crossing the Ken¬
tucky river, 20 miles below here.
With them was John Ellsmore. A
dispute arose between Ellsmore and
Rice, whereupon the Bailey brothers
.took sides with Rice. Ellsmore, with
out warning, struck Rice, on the head
with au oar, and then a. fight with
pistols and knives followed. Ellsmore,
himeslf badly wounded, finally.reach-
ed shore with his companions, but
they died soon after.

Stock Specialist an Embezzler.
Scranton, Pa., Special-J. T. Havi-

land, of. 20 Broadway, Kew York,
who says he is a stock specialist, was

arrested here on a charge of embez¬
zlement. He is accused of embez¬
zling $22000, trusted to him by Scran¬
ton people' for investment. He
waived a hearing and Avas placed un¬
der thc care of two constables for a

hearing.
President to Attend Opening.

Washington, Special.-It is prob¬
able that President- Roosevelt will
make the trip to Jamestown to attend
the opening of the exposition there
on April 26 on the exposition yacht
Mayflower or on the Dolphin. In
that event he will leave Washington
on thc afternoon- of. . April 25. .juicL
steam down the Potomac and Chesa¬
peake Bay, reaching Jamestown in
the morning. President ; Tucker, of
the. exposition company, 'was at the
White House to consult with: the of¬
ficials about the arrangements- for
the --trip.

I Should Pay Share Of Taxation.
sNew' Haven, Conn., Special.-A
demand that public service corpora¬
tions should pay. their just sbare>of
the burdens of taxation in municipal-
ißes was made by former Mayor J.
ÎÎ. Head, ol' Nashville, Tenn., iii an
address at Woolsey Hair as guest of
"Sale University and before the As-
sociatiéd Civics Societies. He spoke
alter the general subject of "Civic
Betterment." President Hadley, .of
"ïalo presided. -, ,.

j Saisdi's Escape Confirmed.

j Tangier, By Cable.-Thc íícwshbáf
Raisuli once again has escaped .his
pjbrsuers in confirmed. Kaid Mehallà,
the representative of thc minister of
war, has dislodged the Bed-Iaious
tribesmen from their positions .and,
driven them a considerable distance.
He burned sevenj.yiïiage.V killed-20 .of
tte .tribesmen and took a number of
prisoners. RaisuH, however, succeeded
m escaped before the engagement
?Jld .tÔÇk"reTt§çrft*Tröroutr^-*-^"

Recent Decision 0% Attorney General
...-Under£aw; Prohibiting Steig: Pagr.
ing Passage of-lîoreigners* Has Al¬
ready ;^Oaused: Considerable . Agita¬
tion on Island.

§ %ashingtûu^;Speciai:--Iè" was |au|
'. tbbritively stated^ Friday that the] re¬

cent opinion of the Atto^ey^Ge^praL
in which he 'held" that-it.-is unlaw¬
ful- under the : recently'? enacted.'iin-
migrat^m lawïiora State to pay:the
passage'-'of intending"'-inn^^
to [assist immigration '< iexcept by ;ad=~
vertisement wiH¿nót apply töTthe^Is^'
land.and Hawaii... In thàt.country.the
décision has ^already caused "coñsideiv
.able agitation ¡under^th'e auspices, of.
the Territorial Immigration Society'
.-immigrants are being- brought to the
island -from' Europe and the"Azores
to take the place of Japanese labor¬
ers on the sugar plantations. This
has been sanctioned by the United
-State» govermnent ^nd' a-ship load of
immigrants recently brought from
-thc'Azores" islandsrnavc" proved very"
satisfactory.
A conference was held Friday at

the Department of Commerce and
Labor the President by Attorney
General^ on the .opinion recently sub-

'mittccf to "Bonaparte on the* South
Carolina immigration case. It is
not so clear, however, in thc view of
the officials of the Department of
Comerce and Labor, that the Attor¬
ney "JGénéral -s -opinion";-'sustains the
opinion" of -the Depart ment that thc
immigrants landed at Charleston, S.
C., last November ave legally in this
country; lt is so clear, however,
that, under the law,'other immigrants
whose.'-passage.' to.' this country' is
paid by either States or individuals
acting for States, may be lauded in
America 'before July 1 next, when
the provision of the new immigration
law goes into effect.

Operatives to Be Deported.
Greensboro, "Special.-A message

Was received here from ..Attorney
General'Bonaparte to Avnom Judge
Boyd aud- Ms-:shall > Milliken appeal¬
ed for advice as to.what disposition
should be made of the English people
who have been kept in custody for
?.nearly .four .months in order that
'¿Hey might7 appear as witnesses.* in
.the case against the Charlotte mill
Qnen, " .which ended Cso abruptly
Thursday ""evening. " The Attorney
General directed that all of the aliens
who desired to remainln this country
shall be allowed _tkat pnvilege^apd.

:..thal^ be^inadeÀtO;-
;¡Eniáahdv^S^^V^^ß^J^^ '? i0

'Ter 'tÔÇ ^m'aíÍL^^^ríca.- .".?Marshall'.
I^liké^virill^jiTOsoon as pos-
sible tfig&n&hùùïë- with those who

..jçanfe. io Return any '^íhey will be
','pIáceo^vñÍ'<Íhe*,'caí,e of the immigra-'
tion officials there. .. There aïe, .26 of
the .English people. hereJvOtbçrs; are

?at- rwork: in>millsî;an_d.;:several have
.;preyiöiäsly 'returned" to England.'

"-'-"-'Getsr $25,000 Tor a Guess.
St. Louis, Special-After two.

years of litigation a-decision was'ren¬
dered -Friday by "Judge.McElhinnery,
!m the Circuit. - Court

' ^t 'Clayton,
awarding to M. Logan .Guthrie, of

.Fulton). Mo., the'prize of -$25,000 in.
a- contest to the person who entered
the nearest guess lo the'total num¬
ber of paid admissions to the Wold's'
fair. Guthrie guessed 12,804,616,.
which was announced as the exact
number of admissions. . Several oth¬
er claimants appeared and payment

?jot the' prize was help up, pending
-settlement pf the different claims.
Guthrie instituted suit in 1905. Fin¬
ally the other claimants dismissed
their^-claims -and- the court awarded
the money to Guthrie.

.-Fires Bullet Into Brain.

Cleveland, Q., Special.-Repulsed
by the woman with whom he was
madly in love, Henry De Burt, a

prominent contractor, fired a bullet
;;into his head while standing in the
doorway of the woman's home, 1416
Prospect avenue, one of Cleveland's
fashionable residence streets Friday
afternoon. De Burt was removed to
hospial in a dying condition.

Marvin Child. Kidnapped.
Dover, Del.j Special.-After a

.seack, in which the fields, hay stacks
and long grass were raked over, with
.the faint hope of discovering the
body of Horace Marvin, the 4-year-
old child pf Dr. Marvin, who dis¬
appeared Monday last ftom the5 Mar¬
vin farm near the Deleware bay
shores, no clues were discovered which
woufd'Th -any-Way lead' to the'wheres
abouts of the

t
child. There .is now

no longer any doubt in the minds of
the ¿family or' State detectives that
the child ^was kidnapped . and every
inove by the-, authorities will be on
that theory,

I Decision Against, McClellan.
- New Yórk^ Speeiah-By a unani¬
mous vote the appellate division oi
the .^Supreme Court .Friday decided
against. Mayor George "McClellan, in-
his legal figbt to prevent the quo

..warranto proceedings for'a recount of
the votes in the New York City elec¬
tion of 1905. There was added to the
decision a recommendation that the
questions involved be passed up to the
Court o£ Appeals^ for a-, final ruliug.

'

Arrested For Murder.
St. Louis," Special.-Harry Muer-

meyer, aged 25, was arrested at his
ihoine^Friday iii connection with the
mysterious murder of Mis. Kate
Quernheim, whose, dead body, shot,
cut an3 bruise'd, was found in -her
home. ; The police state that the ar-
rest of- Mauermeyer is hot regarded

'H.S. solving the mystery, but be is be¬
ing held pending investigation''m of.
statements he made following the
discovery of the dead. '<

COBS IS OVER
Short Session of Lawmakers

Expires By Limitation

SPENT A BILLION OF DOLLARS
A.» ?..»

Senator Galliger Surrenders Fight
for Ship Subsidy Long Before
Noon, Surrendering Floor to Dis¬
appointment of-Gallaries.

.Washington, Special.-With a new
record for large appropriations and
far reaching legislation the 59th
'Congress was brought to . a close
shortly' after noon Monday. The last
few hours.' were calm, in fact tame,
by ; comparison with what had been
expected. Long before noon Senator
-Galligher's fight for the passage of
the ship subsidy bill had been aban¬
doned and the filibuster against it
conducted by Senator Carmack being
no longer necessaiy, he surrendered
the floor," much to the disappoint¬
ment, of the gallaries. Before with¬
drawing the bill, Senator Galliger ex¬

pressed thc belief that with the sup*
port of Democratic members which
he had been assured of be would get
action on .a measure practically along
the lines ofv the present bili at the
next session of Cougress.

A Billion Dollar Session.
More money has been appropriated

during the short session of thc Fifty-
ninth -congress than during any pre¬
vious i session. The amount ,as near
as can be estimated, approximates
$1,000,000,000.
Two big battleships were author¬

ized for the navy, and the artillery
corps of the anny were reorganized1
and enlarged. A general service pro¬
vision was granted to veterans of the
Mexican and Civil wars and like pro¬
vision . was made for army nurses.
For river and harbor improvements,
the appropriation aggregates $83,-
000,000.

Increased salaries Were given _to
cabinet officers, the vice president and
senators, the speaker of the house of
representatives- and its members, to
ambassadors, ministers and consuls;
to postoffice clerks and letter carriers.

[* -The immigration bill, oue of the
measures brought over from the long
session, was completed under the spur
of the president, that he might meet
the Cailfornia-Japanese situation by
giving the administration control of
coolie importation 'through passports.
.The hill further restricts the idniis-
sion of aliens to this country.
A bili was passed for the estab¬

lishment of an agricultural bank in
th¿-Philippine islands.
:j.«T£e free jdcoüol law of last session
rw^mñ4^»ed.vtha.t \fegcrs- .may. dist
til !.'-.tbe_-waste .-.jvodnçt »Vf ihe farm-.- io
be^iüttireill'srmr'fMí-in ¡he artVttfö?
sciences.
The right of appeal in criminal

cases was granted tuc government, a

measure intended . to strengthen the
ánti-trust legislation by affording a

means whereby the supreme court
may pass upon the constitutionality
and construction of such laws.
An investigation was authorized

regarding the condition of women and
children workers.
' The interstate commerce commis¬
sion was authorized to ascertain if
the-express companies of the country
are evading the railroad rate law of
lást session, by buying, selling and
handling on consignment fruit, vege¬
tables and oysters.
Reed Smobt was retained by the

senate as a senator from Utah¿ end¬
ing a four years' controversy.
The senate, ratified treaties with

Santo Domingo and Algeria.
The president was authorized to use

his office to prevent atrocities in the
Congo.
The .senate. also launched an ex¬

haustive investigation of the Brown-
ville affair.

A Sunday Session.
Beginning at ll o'clock. Sunday,

bv far the larger part of the session
of the .senate was devoted to a fili¬
buster by the Democratic senators
against a ship subsidy bill as it pass¬
ed the house, and when the senato
adjourned a few minutes before mid¬
night, the bill was still pending, but
it was facing the absolute juncer-
tainty of failure with the close of
the congress at noon Monday.
Speeches intended for no other pur¬
pose than to kill time were made hy
Senators Carmack, DuBois, Overman,
Newlands and others, who frankly
confessed their intention of defeat¬
ing consideration of the objection¬
able measure. When the recess was

taken at 11.40 the friends of the bill
had given up all hope of securing
any shipping legislation during tho
present session.

To Limit Hours of Labor.
Conferees no the part of the sen¬

ate and house Sunday night reported
an agreement on the bill limiting tho
hours of labor for railway employes,
the portion affecting telegraph oper¬
ators, being as follows:
"That no operator, train dis¬

patcher or other employe who by the
use of the telegraph or the telephone
dispatches trains, transmits, receives
or delivers orders appertaining to or

affecting train movements shall be
required or permitted to be or re¬

main on duty a longér period than
9 hours in any 24 hour period in all
,towers, offices, places and stations
continuously operated night and day,
nor for a longer period than 13 hours
in ali towers, offices, places and sta¬
tions operated only during the day
time except in cases of emergency
when employes named in this provis¬
ion may be permitted to be and re¬

main on dutyr for four additional
hours in thc 24 hour period for not
exceeding three consecutive days in
any week. Provided further, the in¬
terstate commerce commission may.
after a full hearing in a particular
case, and for good cause shown, ex¬

tend the period within which a com¬

mon carrier shall comply with the
provisions of this provision as to
such case."

Senator Spooner Resigns.
Senator Spooner has written a let¬

ter to^Gpv. Davidson; of Wisconsin,
tending his resignation -os a senatoT
of the-United States, ip lake effect
May i nwt.

Government's Charges Fall
Down Compièlcly

NO LAW HAS DEEN VIOLATED

Counsel for the Umte^Stetes Throws
Up the Sponge in the Presecntion
of the Charlotte Mul Men. Charged
With a Violation-::ihs Statutes
Forbidding Importation ci Alien
Labor. h *

"-. ^ :
Greensboro, N. C.£.Special.-Neve*

has there been a mpre impressive
scene in Judge Boydas court than
was enacted at 6 öMöck Thursday
eveniug when counselor the gov¬
ernment in the penally'suits against
the Charlotte mill meri; Edward A.
Smith and Sumner |^f¿ Sargent, ask¬
ed the court to instinct the jury to

bring in a verdict inhibe defendants'
favor in the <>.ase po trial, and to'
make entries of a

' ¿onsuit in the
other cases and a nol pros in the case

for conspiracy. Thuji suddenly and
unexpectedly was brought to a close
a case that has attracted the atten¬
tion of the cotton manufacturers in
every section of the^United States,
after nearly two wee-tó has been spent
in the trial. ;.

After the day had1'been spent in
examining a nlimbery; ©f witnesses,
for the government, jfcourt adjourned
several for the defendants and a few
at 4:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
At 6 o'clock counsellor the govern¬
ment informed the judge that after
a conference they had agreed to sub¬
mit to a verdict in favor of the de¬
fendants and asked ,tljat court be con¬

vened for this purpose. The jury, dc-
fedants and defendants' counsel were

accordingly summoned and a few
minutes later the court was opened.
Assistant Attorney (General Cooley,
whose frank and candid manner has
won for him the friendship of every¬
one who has met him; since coming to
Greensboro, spoke for the govern-,
ment. In a few words he told the
court that tho counsel had held a
conference and -decided that thc
course they were taking was the prop¬
er thing to do. He expressed the opiu-
ion that the government was riot en¬
titled to recover an.c£«sked. that his
honor instruct the jufy|to find in the
defendants' favor. ¿Mr.. Cooley's re¬

marks were ve^Vtij^eîy^/arid.-expres¬
sive of the feeliñgs.'tój'eritertained.

Judge -Boyd '(^^Snientary.Judge,Bo>dfBpok^b1raefly¿ ;;:He said
ü^;;;hv¿Though^hw Aitken %tfe:^¡>^^>-^purs¿_ iii'-.-Uif'-
officers to investiga Uv' the immigra?.-
tion of .thc- laborer.? and to bring lb»
suits if they thóught the circumstan¬
ces warranted such action, but that
they displayed the true spirit in the
eourse they took. He complimented
the attorneys appearing in the ease
and expressed his approval of tho
manner in which the case had been
brought to an end. The judge in¬
structed that the following be en¬
tered as Hie verdict of the jury:
"The jury finds for the defendants
and for a verdict say that the plain¬
tiff is not entitled to recover upon
any of the cause of the action alleg¬
ed in the complaint"

District Attorney Holton then an¬
nounced that he would take a nol pros
in thc other case, in which Edward
A. Smith, Sumner B. Sargent, E. C.
Dwelle and Thomas M. Costello are
the defendants, the government suing
for !j550,000 as penalties for the al¬
leged violations of thc immigration
law in importing alien labor. He al¬
so took a'nol pros in the case against
the four men, charging them with
conspiracy to violate the immigration
laws. Judge Boyd instructed that the
proper en I ries be made.

Strother Brothers Not Guilty.
Culpepper, Va., Special. - After

being out one hour and a half Hil
jury in the case of James and Philip
P. Strother, on trial for the murder
of AVilliam P. Bywaters, returned a

verdict of not guilty at 11:10 M. m.

Thursday. The jurors retired to the
jury room immediately after Judge
H.Mrison had put the case in their
hands. Then began the mosr. trying
tc«=t of the ordeal for the defendants.
The strain was most apparei.t orí th 3

face of Philap Strother, thc younger
defendant, while James appaienïîy
was confident of a favorable verdict.
Ke ssl in silence, listening to th; com¬
ments of his counsel, and occasion¬
ally offered words of consolativi lo
h.ó wife, who sat at his side. As ihe
min:ik-s sped by the situati »u be¬
came more strained, many in the
court room taking the delay as an
unfavorable sign to. the accused.
Judge Harrison, himself keyed to a

hugh pitch, paced restlessly up aud
down the narrow space behind his
bench, while the counsel for both
sides gathered to discuss the mean¬

ing of what seemed to them a delay.

Norfolk Postmaster to Take Office.

Norfolk, Special.-Stephen B. Car¬
ney,, who has been confirmed as post¬
master of Norfolk in the lace of
charges filed against him by Attor¬
ney Ralph H. Riddlcberger and
others, announces that he will give
the necessary $50,000 bond the latter

part of this week or early in the next,
and take charge of thc office.

Five Negroes Killed and Three Injur¬
ed ir. Wrcek.

Moultrie, Ga., Special.-Pive riegr«
employe's., were killed in a wreck on a

log roa'1 near Sunset Mills Thursday.
The others' were seriously injured.
The train, consisting of flat ears, was

backing out when^ it/struck a tree
across the track. ;>

President Roosevelt, according lo
report, will-checkmate Western Sena¬
tors bv withdraAying 100.000.000 acre?
)f timber la mis from registry.

ATT'Y GENERAL'S OPINION
Holds That it is Unlawful for State to
Pay Passage of Intending Immi¬
grante or to Assist Immigration
Otherwise Than By Advertising.'
Washington, Special.-An opinion

has been rendered by the Attorney
General to the President bearing on

the legality of the action of the South
Carolina authorities in bringing to the
United States a ship load of. immi¬
grants for work in various branches
of industry in that State.
The Attorney General holds ia ef¬

fect that it is unlawful for a State
government to pay the passage of in¬
tending immigrants or to assist im¬

migration otherwise than by adver¬
tisements.
In the South Carolina case $30,000

was raised by an association of pri¬
vate persons, by which a general fund
was constituted for the encourage¬
ment of immigration and out of
which the expenses of the immigrants
brought to the United States through
the efforts of Slate Immigration Com¬
missioner E. J. Watson. The secre¬

tary of Commerce and Labor, in ap¬
proving an opinion of the solicitor of
the department held that the plan as

carried out did not constitute a viola¬
tion of the contract labor laws.
The dicision came up for consider¬

able discussion in Congress, during
the debate on the immigration bill.
There was some dissatisfaction

with the ruling of the Department of
Commerce and Labor on the subject
and the Department of Justice was

asked to render an opinion, with thc
view, it is understood, of determin¬
ing the soundness of the contentions
of the former department, with the
result above stated.

Thunder Precedes Storm.

Pittsburg, Special.-From out of
an apparently cloudless sky and
without an instant's warning, this
city was suddenly enveloped in a

snow storm that resembled a blizarrd
just before darkness fell and for an

hour all street car service was crip¬
pled, many lines being tied up be¬
cause of the inability of motormen
to see beyond a few feet ahead of
their cars. Through the fury of the
storm thunder and lightening were

prevalent, teleghaph and telephone
lines were seriously affected, and
chimneys were blown down, pedes-
terians were obliged to seek shelter
from a 52-mile an hourNorthwester¬
ly wind and persons all over the city
were ^frightened by the wierd and
marvelous storm.

_- - :_'

\ China's Famine Growing.

;from Central China report i'riminej
er»ñ%lUiqhs becoming worse. Middjh
aged women are being sold lor

from $10 to $15 and children for
$3 to $4. Complaints are made that
officials are delaying shipments of
.flour sent by the foreign relief com¬

mittee. A correspondent who toured
the famine, districts reports it
denuded of animals, and lawlessness
is growing. In some places dogs are

being caught by starving peaple by
means of traps and hooks, and are
eaten as soon as captured.

Fearful Dynamite Explosion.
Pottsville, Pa., . Special.-Two

score of persons were injured, four
of whom may die, by the explosion of
1,000 pounds of dynamite itt the dy.
naraite store house of the Richards
colliery of the Susquehana Coal com-

pany,near Mount Carmel. They are:

Lewis Dowis, skull crushed.
Reilly Arnold, fracture of skull

and extensive lacerations.
George Billman, fracture of skull,

ribs broken and bad lacerations.
Thos. Pitchard, lacerations of the

arms and head and sever»'! blood ves¬

sels bursted.

Alabama House Pases the Anti-
Bucketshop Bill.

Montgomery, Ala., Special.-The
so-called anti-bucket shop bill, as a

measure, was passed 'by the House.
The effect of the law, which becomes
effective next January,, will be to
drive all privatè wire houses out of
Alabama. The House also passed
the Senate bill outlawing all loreign
corporations that transfer cases from
State to Federal Courts or which in¬
stitute suits against citizens of this
State in the Federal Courts.

Geographical Advantages of Mobile.
Mobile, Special.-At an open meet¬

ing of the Commercial club resolu¬
tions were passed denying that Mo¬
bile concedes to New Orleans su¬

periority as a Gulf port for the es¬
tablishment of the government steam¬
ship line to Panama, calling attention
to the geographical advantages of
Mobile, and appointed a committee
to press the claims of the port be¬
fore the canal commission.

Bust of Capt. John Smith.
London, By Cable.-A bust of John

Smith, founder of the colony of Vir¬
ginia, was unveiled in the grammar
school of South Lincolnshire,. by
Charles W. Kohlsaat, special com¬

missioner of the Jamestown expo¬
sition. This work was executed by
Gen. Baden Powell and presented by
.him to the school where Smith was
educated. After thc unveiling Mr.
Kohlsaat presented an .American
flag to the school and said he hoped
the two nations would alweys be unit¬
ed by friendship.

Snlly Ha3 Severe Turn For the Worse

New York, Special.-Daniel J. Sul¬

ly had a severe turn for the worse

Friday. At night Dr. Sully's con¬

dition was unchanged and that there
was still a fighting chance. All of
the members of Mr. Sully's family
were at his bedside during the even-

I Late JWebvf
! In 'Brief ¿A

MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

French nuns were arrested and
fined, h
A very, heavy gale prevailed off the

Virginia coast.
Louisiana wants immigrants to

displace negro laborers on planta¬
tions.

Virginia's entire militia brigade
will encamp at the Jamestown ex¬

position.
Hamburg shipowners are importing

English stevedores to take the places
of the strikers.

It is probable that Mrs. Eddy will
be summoned to appear before a mag¬
istrate and tell of her affairs.
Herbert Steptoe, colored, was put

on trial at Danville for criminal as

sault on Miss Gladys Shelton.
Owing to fear of violence, the trial

of Hargis and others at Jackson, Ky.,
was transferred to Elliott county.
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy is rep¬

resented as regarding the suits filed
in New Hampshire as persecution.
The Pennsylvania railroad company

reached an agreement with the train¬
men,, both sides making concessions.
Nine persons, one a young woman

on her way to be married, were in¬
jured in a wreck near Warren, Pa.
M. Golovin, the president of the

lower house of thc Russian parlia¬
ment, had an audience with the czar.

The British woman suffragists say
they will keep on having themselves
sent to jail until their object is at¬
tained.
Discriminating tariffs by Germany

and France are giving force to the
movement for a maximum and mini-**
mum tariff.
The Strother boys were acquited at

Culpeper, Va., for the killing of By-
waters,' the man who had seduced
their ssiter.

Saratoga, N. Y., has been definitely
decided upon for the national en¬

campment of the Grand Anny of the
Republic this year.
John G. Miller, a wealthy farmer

of Howesville, Preston county, W.
Va., committed suicide by hanging
himself in his barn.
Frank J. Gould offered to sell Belle

Isle, in the James river to the city of
of Richmond and give the city $25,-
000 of the purchase price.
The special'committee of the New

Jersey senate appointed to investi¬
gate life insurance made its report,

I hitting the Prudential hard.
I.'... Attorney General .Bonaparte.. de-.

É&.th 2 t-n-: ottf«j VeanñVt;pay t he fa re j
w,. 'immigrants' or othenviise*''"'solicit?;]

jSetiWjffi except by advertisements.
The examination of Dr. Charles G.

Wagner, an alienist, was concluded
and the testimony of Mrs. William
Thaw was herd in the Thaw case.

President W. W. Finley, of (the
Southern railway, has accepted the
invitation of the Birmingham Com¬
mercial club, to deliver an address
here March 21.
Edward H. Harriman, who is said

to be seeking an understanding with
the president, advocates the rebuild¬
ing of railroads on a much larger
scale.
The case of the government against

Smith and Sa/geant for violation of
the contra.it labor law, on trial at
Greensboro N. C., was decided in
favor of the defendants,
N. T. Maxwell, an accountant in

the employ of the Southern Rail¬
way company, at Charlotte, was fudg¬
ed in Rowan jail under the charge
of grand larceny, having padded the
pay roll:; at Spencer, where he was

formerly employed as foreman of the
coai chute.

The printing commission is said to

have cleaned up 10,000 tons of pub¬
lic documents and saved $2,000,000
an printing bills.
The rector of the wealthy St. An¬

drew's Episcopal church, in New
York, has served notice on the negro
parishioners that they are not wanted.
The French ambassador in Rome is

said to be trying to make capital out
of Henry White's reception by the
Pope.

Gov. Hughes favors a recount in
the New York mayoralty contest.

A special from New Orleans says:
The right of local authorities to use

the jails for detaining immigrants
under sentence of deportation is
protested against in a letter from the
Italian consul, threatening action by
his government if necessary to pre¬
vent such an occurance. Several for¬
eigners were kept in jail under these
circumstances a few months ago. The
expected arrival on Saturday next of
600 Italian immigrants prompted the
concui's communication.
The appropriation bill in the W^

Virginia legislation has 163 senate
amendments tacked to it in which
the house declined to concur.

Engines, Boilers,
SliO GlfiS

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Lrerttlizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furio
and Railroad Casting«, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Suppliée.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings-, Saws, Filée, Oilers, etc We
ca*t every day. Work 160 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press'a nd Gin Works
&y Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron loris & Supply Co
AUGUSTA. OA.

* PATAPSCO MASTODON

GEORGIA GHEJVIIiflü WORKS
Augusta, Gao -

Everything in Fertilizers, Plant Food and Ag¬
ricultural Chemicals.

Blood and Bone Goods, Fish Goods and Cot¬
ton Seed Meal Mixtures.

These reliable Fertilizers have been tried by the
trade for more than a third of a century, and-their I
increasing popularity attests their merit.

- Using them is therefore no experiment.
Factories, Augusta. Ga., Pon Pon, S. C.

jßWSold exclusively at Edgefield by the

IdMjgei:ieldL
Mercantile*

Call on them for information.

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS.
BABCOCK VEHICLES beat the world in qual¬

ity, style, comfort and durability. They have
"

rib
equals. Our sales

]VI«re tlian Double
all the vehicle dealers in the city of Augusta. Come
to see us. We will prove it to you by our stock, and
by our local receiver of tax returns and collector.
FRAZIER road carts. ~HACKNEY wagonsj

CHASE'S fine robes. We sell you these robes at

as

wagon

Half price
compared to prices elsewhere. Carriage and
gon material a specialty-

H. H. COSKBRY^
The Carriage and Hardware Man of Georgia,

749 and 761 Broad Street AUGUSTA~GX

A-

Having purchased tlie interèst^of'.ihe lvsta{e;v6f

cf,-..-»lr Hti hard ware to the August^
Doseiî'1 bf^irëi:

3 JSta^Hard ware/j
Co., I will resume my old business oí
Carriages, Harness, Saddlery,
Carriage and Wagon Material.
Leather, Shoe Findings' Gum

Belting, Gandy and Leather
Belting

The largest Stock of Double and'Single Leather

Belting in the city. Laces, Rivets, etc.

Agents for

Studebaker Wagons and Moyer
BUGGIES.

the best in the world, and at moderate prices.
The liberal patronage extended the old firm

will be appreciated by the nndersigned.

JOSEPH H. DAY.
729 Broad Street. 1

The

Insurance Agency
of

r

C. A. GRIFFIN & CO.
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death,

Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

Wagons
FURNITURE.

Large Shipments of the best makeB of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing» -

IB complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save yo»
money. m

T rv»y.
. ».» .

8 . . S m

GEO.::P, COBB.
Johnston, South


